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TH1E NINETEENATIF CENTURY SOHOOL IN ART.

Sa mucli lias been said and written of Turner and bis influence upon Eng-
lish painters, that tbe following notice of Constable and bis followers,
prepared fromn an article in the Nineleentki Century, ougt-in con-
nection with the progrese of art in Canada, so ably treated of lately by
Lard Lansdowne, in bis speeches at Montreal, on the opening of the Rayai
Catiadian Academy, and in Toronto, at the distribution of prizes at the
Art Schal,-to be of great interest ta aIl those who are nat such ardent
disciples and admirers of Turner as Mir. Ruskin would wish them.

TiUE present fashion of pitting one century against another may bu as
fairly foilowed in art as in literature. Fronu the early struggles into frec-
dam of the Florentines and Siennese down ta the confident facility of aur
owni tirne, eacb century bas had its characteristic nuavement ; of this the
centre lias been now in ltaly, now in tbe Low Countries, naw mainly in
France and England. The interest of the fourteenth and fifteenth cen-
turies is chicfiy historical ; of the early sixteentlî, ideai ; of the seven-
teenth, in Hlolland, descriptive, shawing a record of human life and
habits; of the eig-liteenth, under the guidance of France, reproductive
of tbe past ; the nineteenth century is scientiflc and analytic of tbe

elements of natural beauty. The ideality of tlue early Italians and the
humanity of tlîe Dutchmen require no advocate; but the curiosity of
the nineteentb century, in Franco, and Engiand, can scarcely be put on1
the saime level with these other inspirations. Looking down fromn the
lieiglit of over eighty years of the last hundred, it is clear that in the

youth of the present century a new aim appeared in art ; until then al

1 ainting had been more or les constructive. From the Madonnas of
Duccio and Cimabue dawn ta the landscapes of Claude, and bis Engiisb
and French disciples, a balance based on symmetry bad neyer been absent
long. Even in the freest of the Dutchmien this decorative idea, this
regard for samething outside the framu wluicb harmonised with sometbing
within, was neyer absent. The aimi of iRuysdael, Hlobbema, and Van de Velds,
was not ta search for truth, and record it, but ta take facte in their breadtb,
and out of them create a whole, which should have the unity of a Donce

colurnn. Tbey had nobelief, and none wha iived up ta their time, had either,
in the unity of truth. In their viuw, tints, forme, natural arrangements,
bad ta bu profoundly modifled before they couid be fit for art. 0f al
landscape paintere, Jacob Ruysdael was, no daubt, the pureet artîst, wîth-
out the human sympathies wbich have made Hobbema, Cuyp, and Claude
s0 popular in Englauud. Hie had a finer instinct than any of them. for those
uflucts of nature which could be weldted iuito unity. Jn bis best pictures
we flnd-and it is very rare-an active knowledgu of wbat paint could
noi do. lis conceptions are based on the obviaus fuatures of bis own
world. Thure is littie in themn that indicates research ; but they are weil
arranged and completu: natbing can be taken framn or added ta tbem witb
impunity. Hie inspiration was rather from. within than front without;
he was content ; bue neyer wanted ta leamn bue beheld Nature without a
spark of the true modern tire of curioeity being kindled witbin bim, and
bu did not pry toa cioseiy into bier secrets. In bis warks there, le nonue of
the variety of a modern landecape paintur; bis wbale range înight bu dis-
played in two or three pictures.

In ail this Ruysdael wvas true ta the time in which bue lived ; 50 mucb
of the character of bis art is given, becausu the late Eugene Fromentin
traces the great French school of landscapu-tbe scboi of Rousseau and
Carat and Diaz-to bis example, tbougb there is an essential difference
luatweun his work and theirs. With Ruysdael, iandscape was a haîf-
unconeciaus outiet for deep and narrow feelings; wluilu Rousseau and bis
French brethren wure intensely cansciaus. Their attitude was objective
rather than subjective, rather externai than internai.; tbey went ta Nature
for knowiedge rather than syînpatuy, watcbing every change in the sky,
every characteristic mood of light, every form and tint in tree or bill.
Rousseau especialiy, instead of being content ta, reduce a favounite effect
ta its simplest expression, and ta repeat that again and again, studied
Nature in nIl shapes anid seasons. He <isciavered a tbousand unpublisbed
beauties ; bis store of sympathies; was immrense.

Looking back on the iret blooin of modernu painting iii the sixteeruth
century, Italy, we observe, was influenced by the intellectual progress of
the day, by the authars, pacte, sculptors, and architecte of the Renaissance.
It will be seen in the present day, that art is affected in a similar way by
literature and science, and the distinctive spirit of the wluale is curiosity,
s new-born readinese ta bu content with researcb, ta collect matenials, ta lay
foundatians, and. in art, ta believe, more than evur before, that wbat is, is
hierutiful ; in other words, a realistic spirit ie abroad.

The progerurtare, or at least the forerunners, of the new movement were
a poet and n pain ter---Wordsworth, lîorn in 1770, and Constable, in 1776.
Each in luis own way set the example afterwards foiiowed bY Darwin, viz.:
tbey trusted ta Nature. Thuy went ta the filide and the bilisides, nat ta
adapt the view ta ideas already forrned, but ta take wliat tluey found there,
selectiiug, of course, tiiose faute that thueir art could grasp and reproctuce,
caring for no tradition, ai-d tumning a deaf ear bath ta praise and blame.
Constable did not intend that art shouid bu imuitative, or that ta sit down
in a field, and copy ail one found there, would make a picture. lie uteant
that landecape should bu true, as a novel is true; that a painter'e farne should
dlepend upon his treatmient of hie suboject, and the impression it was capable
of produciiug uponi the observer.

Constable, apart froui the glary that belonge ta him as an ariginator,
stands in the very front rauuk of artiste. H-ie picturus have a repose
aiînlost as profotind as Ruysdael's. During the iaet year, this ceiebrated
artist couilil be weil studied inl London. The farnous " Hay Wain"1 wits

rIeeugled t o tlt National Gallery l'y Mr. Ueîury Vanglian, heing in tbe

saine room as the IlCornfield," and the IlValley Farm." At South Ken-
sington, there are six examples in the Permanent Collection, two of which
are among lis finest works. Ail these pictures, except the IlValley Farm,"
were painted between 1810 and 1831. In England, in those years, land-
scape of anather kind flourished in the hands of Turner, the painter of
Norwich, and the growing sehool of masters in water colours. In France, it
was practically non-existent. Carat, the first born of the great men, was
twenty years younger than Constable, and came late to maturity. The only
Frenchman who painted landscapes witb seime original power in the earlier
years of the century was Georges Michel, and hie was so littie known, even
in bis native Paris, that men believed him dead twenty years before hie
actually laid down bis brush. Corot was born in 1796; Camille Hers, in
1802; Jules Dupré, in 1809 ; Diaz, also in 1809 ; Rousseau, in 1812; Troyon
in 1813 ; Millet, in 1816; s0 that in the year 1825, wben one of Con-
stable's pictures won a gold medal at the Salon, and another a similar
prize at Lille, the oldest of the great Frenchmen was under thirty, and the
youngest not yet ten. The sensation the English canvasses made was great.
Critics abused themn, painters understood themn, and in a day they gave
their author a fame in France scarcely less wide and secure than two genera-
tions have built for hirn in England.

0f those wbo confessed their debt to Constable, Rousseau was by far the

garcatest. As an artist, pure and simple, hie was inferior to him ; bis pic-
tures, as a rule, are without the Englishman's unity. As a colourist (in
the abstract) hie was, however, at lcast as good as Constable ; while in the
dîfficuit art of modelling landscape lie bad no rival. We can walk under
and about bi.s trees, down lis lanes, over the brow of bis hbis, with a sense
of ease and space. Rousseau is the m-ost thorough of landscape painters;
a botanist can enjoy himself in his entangled underwoods.

Dupré had more sense of unity than R{ousseau. lis paintings passes8

more constructive quality, but lus colour is often lurid, resembliiig
notbing, in nature so muchi as tbe light wbich gleanis across a landscape

from a break in thunderclouds. His connection with the movement of bis
time, however, is obvious enough, in spite of the more stately features Of
bis work. Constant Trayon is generally classed among the animal painters;
but, like Cuyp, hie showed bis genins more in the landscape surrounding
bis cows than in the caws theinselves. Like Dupré, bie was inclined ta
become f alse in colour ; but the signs of Nature.study are neyer absent frin
bis work. Millet, Corot, and Daubigny are divided fromn these men by their
greater subservience to general traditions. They bave none of the variety
of Rousseau,and littie of the simplicity of Constabie, Dupré,or Troyon. With
Corot and Millet landscape is more of a means to an end than with the rest
and in that tbey are less entirely in the movement of thieir time ; but, 50
far as tbey go, tbeir pictures are painted wbolly on the modern principle.
The facts are gathered under the blue sky, and the decorative idea is neyer
aliowed ta do harm. With Daubigny, the last and least of the constellation,
appear the flrst sure signs of a new mannerism which is fast reducing land-
scape in France ta a condition not much above that from. which Constable

and bis successors freed it. The men named abave were followed by the
Impressionists, who, in anything like a complete bistory of tbe mavenment,

would accupy the unenviable place of those wbo kill an idea by stretching it

taoits utmost capacity. It is curiaus how littie foothold this school bas gained

on the otber side of the channel.
It bas beon said that, as far as England was concerned, the movenlent

started by Constable came ta an end with him. This is only partiallY
true. Correctly speaking,Constable found no immediate followers in bis Owui
medium. Even wben bue died, bis name was by no means a bousebaid word

in bis native land, and bis works brought but very small prices. Turner

and tbe Claudists held the tield, English patrons did not indeed ]eave

Constable ta starve as the French did Millet, ; but they gave little encaur,
agernent ta others ta follaw in bis steps, and when Canstable's career carne
ta a sudden end in 1837, there was but onu man in England wbo applied
bis principles witb sincerity and success, and tbat was David COxý
Anothur preventing cause was the influenice of Turner. Ideas vary, and
may yet vary for years, as ta the rank af Turner's own work, but there can

1)e no two opinions as ta tbe injuriaus exam pie bie set. Under bis han

paint became unnatural, sensational. Lt was taken into a sphere frW 1ic
it was s0 unfltted that it could only be kept alive there at ail by persoa
genius. AIl tbe men, and tbey were a good deal more numerous than is sOffle-
times thought, wbo tried ta follow the saine road came ta grief on tbe waY'

The rucnimsof andcape 'vere obscured, s0 that artiets, who otberwS
niight bave been content ta gro about it in the natural but r'eserved fashiafl

of ('onstable exhaus3ted tbem)selves ;in tbleatte'mpt taacbieve *.111posjbilities.
Tbree things, tbcrefore, coreibined ta neutralise Constable. 1. The ýdelitY
of the upper classes ta Claude and the 1)utchmen, whicb deprived tbe Eng.

lish painter of substantial success in bis lifetinie. 2. The preferencefr
water colour of the best artists living at Constable's (ieath. 3. The inifluence

of Turner. To these causes may bc traced what ie avry curions pheno0

mcno inart istrythat Of n prolifie example set in one onr Egad
and followed miainly in anotber country (France).

For the full scope of tbe revoluition efflected by Cjonetable we "o
turf, ta other arts than bis own. The nîost intercsting develOpinent Of
tbh* last few years bas been the revival of etclîiîg. Ever since the tinie
of Rembrandt, of course, rttshave etched; but it is anly inth
thirty years that the etcbed line bias heen used as it wVas twa centuries
agO, witlî a cornprebiension of its peculiar powere. The iminediate banaur
of the revival belongs, no doubt, ta rnen like Seymour Illaden, MJeJ.oe
and Wbistler; but their wark, and especially that of 1tbe first 1nl 1

would have been impossible~ but for the new standards euvated by

Constable. getd
At the present dlate thîe ideas of wbich the source bas I)eeh 81è

1hv eI b > u gaiIliiug iii Etiglaitdl, anioRiiîg ifli~rf<. O h
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